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Tablets

Lamps without
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i and sold on same mar

CUus Headquarters.

The Alexander Department Store.

Hoys' and girls' sfMT and corduorv gaiters in
red. tirown, black and blue, 75c to I1.15,

Another shipment of Newmarket ami Raglan
just received: new and stylish coats for children
from $2 00 up to 1 5.00.

Ladies' box coats in all colors and full of stvlc
from f 00 up to $32. 50.

Oiir boys' and girls' school hose 'Pony" hose at
25c a pair I.ave tnpple heels, tripple toes, tripple
knees. ;md wear better than anv other hose at the
price.

Visit our Furnishing Goods Department

The Boston Store.
1 Ar, ,s ...

Stiff and joft hats at all prices at Pendleton! Big Store.

Dolls

Pi

$2.50 for the best.

? y

Big

'(IIIIKBrTVIIVIPnPRVfV

next Bait luy at the
More; any price you

want to pay

Always Gives the Best Values.

The bin busv Store
Arrivals

Wleton's Popular

wick Nolf

ON OUR SHELVES

and counters you will find only
the best of canned and package
goods, and the best of every kind
Whatever you want in hue grocer-

ies you will find here, and you will
find our prices right on teas, cof-

fees, canned goods and everything
in groceries. We pride ourselves
on the courtesy and efficient of

our stoi service.

C. ROHRMAM.

CARPETS
The largest stock in the city. If you want a carpet call and

line. We will give you estimates sewed and laid

A Mammoth stock of Furniture.

the

BAKER & F0LS0M
Next door to Postoffice.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
!. absolutely air tight. Noue of tbe
heat is wanted and the stoves will
save ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

I also have a full line of cast cook stoves and steel
Prices are the lowest, quality consult red

see

ranges.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.
741 Main atreet, Peudletou, Oregon- -

GENERAL NEWS

The schooner yacht Emlymlon.
innw. George lander. Jr., of Pitts-burn- .

Is said to have Just Issued a
challenge for s rare across the At-

lantic.
The National Association of Refer-

ees In Bankruptcy has started an
Investigation to learn the sentiment
of the business community through
out the country regarding amend
ments to the National bankruptcy
laws.

The Viceroy of Canton has receiv-
ed an Intimation from the Chi
Minister In to the effect that
large quantities of dynamite, arms
and ammunition have leen shipied
to China, presumably for the use of
the reformers.

Nearly 4'n ,1. 'legates from all parts
of the country and representatives
from Canada and England met In the
State Street Church. Portland. Me..
0 take part In the eleventh trlen

nial session of the National Council
of Congregational churches.

Oforge Rankin, a prominent Chi
eago Hoard of Trade member and a
partner In the commission firm of
John Hankln & Co.. committed toil
cide In- - Oak Park Members of his
family attribute his act to grirl over
the death of his wife, three years
ago.

Mrs. Mary Helle Witmct. the sus
Mi ted wholesale poisoner, has had
live husbands Instead of four. John
Williams, whose name has not heft
tofore figured in the case, leti t t o
days after the ceremony hail been
performed, and is the only one ot the
iir husbands living His present
whereabouts Is unknown.

A. J Moxham. of Sydney, of the
Dominion Iron Steel Compiim
James Hoss ol Montreal president ol
tin Dominion Coal Company, and
otliei members of the Crc Un ion
Yacht Club have determined to build
a yacht to challenge for the Amer
Ira's cup. The yacht will he built in
Canada, and will certainly challenge
for the cup this year or next.

James Heads! rcct (Jreenough. pro
feasor of at Harvard Culver
slt. Is dead at his home In Cam
bridge, as the result of paralysis He
hail been ill fur some time, and hail
bi t n unable te conduct Ins regular
courses fot I he las! I wo years. He
was lis vears old Me hSSBSM DFO

feasor of In 1 883. and always
has been prominent In the movement
for collegiate and coeducation.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

A in ai. by the name of Kobb, from
Boise City. Idaho. Is In Vancouver,
looking over the prospects of estab
Halting a national bauk.

Work is still progressing on the
WlUon river road. A large force of
men is at work and the road is om
pliti (of miles wehi oi Tillamook

A large movement of cattle I mm
the I'pper Burnt river ranges took
p!a i last week, gad Hakci City was
the delivery point for about IL'uu
head Bunts Beard ot Walla
Walla, received about NO I mm
Thomas Pristine, ol Cully, and they
will be shipped to the Walla Walla
and Puget Sound markets.

The first solid tram load of hops
that ever left Oregon went out of
Portland Saturday from Sab in over
the O. K. A N. It goes to Omaha,
over the O K. N , Oregon Short
Line and I'nion Pacific roads. From
that point It will he distributed to
Chicago. St Loato. Milwaukee and
other points

In New Whatcom the polb e have
under arrest awaiting arrival ol of

0M with necessary extradition pa
pel Beatrice ewts and Flora Will-

iams, wanted at Portland. Or., for
larceny ol I43T, They gave their
numes as Loll Thompson and May
Jennings when arrested, but admitted
thai they were the pain wanted

The Oregon W. C. T. U. elected as
president Mis Helen I) Harford, of
Yamhill county; t at
large Mrs l.illlau J Amos, of Mult
tiomaii county. orieepoiidiiig secre-
tary, Mis Mary K Allen, of Yamhill
county recording secretary, Mrs
Sarah M Kern of . ultnomuh conn
t treasurer, Mrs. Hessie J. Shane,
oi Miiltnoinuhi ounty secretary ot tin

V branch, Mrs Marie Cutis, of
Yamhill county; i.,,,.ii Temperance
Legion secretary,, Mrs. Bright, of
Wasco county

Sewing at a Suainrs ll an exacting sad
exhsUkllug is c.ipullou l.onn hours, boa
work, pool light, unhr.. .tin liiiUAphrra

these art onlj bmm oi tii thmys
which tret thr nerves and hurl the gea-rra- l

health OIU11 there la a
OONditioa of the woman!) oig.omin
which aiiM-- backache or headaCDi oal
the working ot thr mai'llllM
melrr sucli condllloils aklll to toiluie.

Thousanda ot
MNMHetl who work
have written grate-tu- l

lrtler U) lr.
it v rSereo, wiione
' I'avorite Prewrip-1,011-

hat cured
their womanly ills

and exUhliahrd
t it r 1 general
health "Favorite
Pre rripUon " r
Ublishek rrguUr- -

ily. dries un-

healthy ami offen-
sive drains, heal
inflammation and
ulceretloa, and
rules female wrak-- u

1 hh It makes
weak jim 11

strong and sick
wouieii well.

m
w

sick women are invited to consult Or
Pure : by letu--i , mix! s awM Ihe
iudallcats ouestioiiings, odenaivo e- -

Sniioati lll and obnoxious locul treat-nienl- i

deemed necessary by IUUM pli-- i

Claus. All correspoiuteuce iMivate Ad
dre.s Or K V Pierce, butfalo, V.

"I lnLr vrral ulriurc in rccuiuim ncli 11 IM
etcicr Favuoie rrcacrtawa 101 leui
lira " wnta Mi.
Haul. Murr SleH

suaautiuli
Trxas

ir wtak
Fci tit. iiu "i

.,ull .i

willi Urariuir tluwu wain, lit my talis and tnp- -

(ur kit year, .ml wrult lu lit tHtrCt lut adwee
1 tried hu fawmlr Prescription sad .

tsxiict cured lut I feci like t ui prrtuii aud
I Mi., nk tit eirtcc for ray hesllh l.ia It a
tatdeu luaay out without iicallli I have luld
a great many uf my fncuda aixjui tku goat
luediciuc I look "

Or. Pierce's Common Sense Mi
Adviser, in paper covei.-.- , i erat " on
receipt of 21 one i cut alaiups to pay
expense ot mailing ou. Atldrete Ltt.

a. V Pierce, UurTalo, N. Y.

LEMLEY RESTS

CASE AGAINST

ADMIRAL SCHLEY

Expected Soon to Go Upon the

Witness Stand.

o

HE WILL THEN DISCLOSE THINGS

Of

o--

Which He His Not Spoken Duriog tbe

Eotlre Three Yetrs of the

CoDlrorersj.

W'nshlnntoti Oi l 11 When cHpt

I'ook left the stand today. .luiU.

dvocate l.etnley announced his caM

was complete IMIot Kdill.rdo
P as called an the 1rt wlliewa t it

lehjejr. The Schley side in the 011

trovers) is pleased with Cooks
stntetnents

vv.isliiUKton. Oct 14. Wl'hin I
lew days Heat Admit a' Schley will
take the witness stand in his own
behalf, it is expotee! that ha win
have some latereallni ilaetaavraa to
maUe 011 whli'h iluriiiK the three
years ol tbe controversy he lias been
silent When he bet nines a witness
his personal explaiiatl I mutters
lllulel dlseiisslon will for the first
time become public. How far the
court will allow him to go. If It in
aiats that Sampson must not be
broiiuht into the ease. It is ImposM
ble to say As he la Ihe implicit nt
however, anil his reputation Is at
Hlake. it is probable that he Will de
manil 11ml be granted wide latitude

Captain Ctsik. who has been sum
tnotiod by Schley i one ot the most
1mp01i.1t. witnesses III the .is. Me

it la suld. will assume the respunsl
lillity lor the limp line point in his

Vlilenee which will be ugulnst Schle)
IS Hie 1.11 that he ohlei ti ll to the
I'etloKlllile movement. ll Is now
practically settled that Sampson will
not be called

Capt Cook was the first witness
called bv l.emley this morning c

a Witness tot liolh sltles lie lis
tiii.ii thai the tit st lafririartoa re
KUI'dllig Cerverii was lei e veil oil
May W, when it was reported that
they hud iett Cudl fill tilt t .111.

Islands, uiul that it was for the pin
pose ot Intercepting the apaniards
that the Hying squadron was sent
to Cieul llegos. Si bley wua told by
tin commander ol one of the scout
ships I hat he believed there were
coaling Iiu lilt j . r south of Cuba, but
iii (Cook I didn't ihluk favorably of
Cape Cru. the plain mentioned
The bliwkade ot Clenfuegos was 111

stlluted at the luoiueut the Hying
squadroa arrlvai Umm on May 12
Si I. lev was eolltldeiit he bail Cervera
then

Cook aaitl the ,'.ad Iidt I "It'll
luegoK 101 Santiago so soon as it
was definitely learned the Spanish
fleet was not 111 the foruiei ueiee
The retrocrade movement was be
gun bei auue Schley learetf he woubl
be aught with u short eoal supply
Schley taraed back to Sautlugo so
hisiii as the weather moderated ami
it was sHHible to coal at sea Cook
said he ordered the loop without
Sibley's suggestion or knowledge
me I that there was absolutely no
danger ol colliding with Hie Texas
He toiild not say a word of wluu
would have happened had tin llmoi
.ij been handled differently He de

elared everything that was done was
highly succaeaful

Schley and counsel are delighted
with Cook's testimony Haynoi
said be was stroualy lucllued to
place Schley on the stai.d and rest
tin ase Cook at osa examiua
tiou w in 11 Mawd what waa St ill- -

loud mi, aaid. "Scaiey waa eatatw
lustlcally brave and a patriotli ol
fleer." Cook for the first time ex
plained tin nason lot luakiug the
loop He said the due Hon taken
by the SiuaiiianlH made it cleai to
1. in, the wen trying to gat between
in. lirookivu anil tin lexus lit
thereupon ordered the loop lot On
purpose oi heading them on. In
Which lie sin ' e. d. d lU ton 11. s tbt
Spaniards to turn Afiar the It ool
I y it mudi iiu urn, she alone was
reiving the fire ot the Vlst aya,
Colon unit the Otiuehdo

SITUATION IN TAMPA

(In

IS VERY

Laborers being Deluded into Believ
mg there will be Interference by
Foreign Povwere.

ALARMINO

Tampa, Honda Oct 14 The la
bor situation here la critical and la
giowlna worse. The arrival of Hie
l iiiied States district attorney to lu
vestlgate the deportation of the la
bor leaders has eucouieged th
striking cigar makers, who believe
the government will Intervene. The
more Ignorant am being told that It
aly aud other powers will order the
bonihui diueut of Tampa If the el- -

gai makers are again molested

Watterson Boom Started.
I .ouisvlll.e Oct 14 It is asserted

here today that Henry Watterson
will be a caudldate for goveruorlnthe
next couventiou and that he aspires
to be the democratic candidate for
president lu liU4.

Kino Leopold Coming Over
Hi Uttbi ib. Oot 14. K1Bs

auuouiuvb than ha will vibit NjW
Yui'k t.tioui

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle
ton. Chicago Board of Trad and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers
New York, Oet. U. The wheat mar-

ket wan firm today, on better cables
ami unfavorable reports from Argen-

tina. Liverpool eloaed higher,
f New York opened at 7v
and after selliog up to 7(1',, oloaed nt
7.1 Mi Tbe visible supply shows an
increase for the week of 7S,lOl, com-pare-

with an increase of l,ft77 000 (or

Ihe tame week last year.
stock higher.
Money. :i jier cent
fbeati

Close Saturday. 7rt s.

Open tislsv, 7b'..,.
Range tislav. 7H M to 74 .

st

Clow totlay. It
Stocks: Sugar, It), I steel

in..

Paul, IM O, P.. N
Wheat In Chicago.

hlcago. Oet, H Wheat 7tS

HEflH MOST CONVICTED
ANARCHIST CRIME

New York Dettructionist Sentenced
to One Year in Prison and Fine
Wat Glad McKinley was Killed.
New York Oct It lohann Most.

the aiimchist this in. ii ii ni. was 'ten
need one year's Imprisonment

mid lined lor printing articles
imnif Dilatory of McKinley s assaa

to

to

I nation .Motions lor ll new Hull mid
itiiisl ol juilgnielit were proiuitlv
wi nded Most i tillniised complete

on his way to Tombs, anil ex
I in a teal Nl voice that he

mean: no harm

POWERS JURY DEMOCRATS

Detente Protests and Wants the
Case Dismissed.

tlcorgctown. Kentucky. Oct II
in to try Powers waa secured to

Isv composed of democrats The tie
ns, ottend mi affidavit in support

it motion to discharge the ui
alleging the jury were tilled bv i In
no i itiiitniwMit,i wii intent m m'
tire a .onvlition

DOUGLAS SUICIDED

After Attempting to Murder Three nt

His Family.
ssu .lose, OBlll.i Oct. it Oaarlei

Ooiiglss, manager of the Agnes ttis k

stock (arm, trnsl this rniug to kill
is wile ami two tjM ilailgllterN while
iev were asleep They et aia-.- i death.

lie Wounded bis wife with let deep
ga-be- n in her brail, r.rmiue with a

low iii the lace, ami Aloaha with s
raclured skull Ooiiglas Innke s

pitcher over their heads. alter
ward Mti ic'itletl by thooting.
Perhaps Knowt of Fourteen Deaths

Minion (lino ilet M An affidii
it charging murder was tiled again il

Mrs Mtirv W it iiu i Ibis morning She
Hie womun who isiisuspei ted of

now lug something of the sudden
eath ot fourteen persons, uei rela
ins or lllelllls

New Alaskan Gold Find.
Victoria It C. Oet It Passen
is on tin Mauuens from St Mich
Is report the discovery of Hie must

oithein golil lliul In the world ll
two hundred miles alstvc Nome

National Banksra' Association
Milwaukee Oil 14 The lulled

Htatee Hankers assta Isllon met in
iiiiuual eon vent Ion heie this HMaTl
Dig Hankers tNMB all iarts o. the

o iiilii are present

Vaus's Balloon in Algiers.
Paris Oet 14 Count de m Vnu'e

aloou is reportetl having been seen
this morning at Algiers Ihe count
tailed from Toulon to I loss Ihe

Vletlilei n an last Satunbiv

A D STILLMAN WON

THE

Had Close Contest with

Ml DAL

H J His
Brother.

A large iiumlNir ol interested slate-
Uloi wall In.l Hie mi l.i alnailoi lite
Pendleton SporiHinan'H AHsociatlon
feeterd) afternncu, l. stillinan
won the medal 'I hs slnsit wat DOB'

I i, t. . under Hull, handicap rules.
flu- nontast bebaieea laa two tiii- -

ii, si. wat eiclting ami was one oi inn
prettleaU roateeta yet itaeaead at the
lut, raitgei. hare.

Ill tin Hulled States the males
Hi i ill In M.tn,;Hi and tolialllute !, i
pel i cut ill Hie total population in
Haiti, while Hie females uiiinbi i .11

ll It., ol tSS pel cent There Is
slightly laigei proportion ol te

mails now than In yeait ago There
is a dlflaraaao in tavor ot males lu
Ihe present CUUSUS of I.SlaU.i, aa

, , wllh an excess of males
for the c univalent area in is'io ol
I f.n :n
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l4iwis Ockeriuau.tioabau.luil. "I
Wilt's Little Karly Hit. rt never baud
ins double like oilier pills, but do
their work ttmrnughly and make me
leal likeaboy." Curtain, thorough. gen-

tle. Talluian a Co

DIVORCE CANON

WAS ADOPTED

M THE CHURCH

o

Episcopalians Enacted Moch

Mooted Legislation.

ABLY OPPOSED BT REV DR. I KIM

Dtpiitlfs

Snn
opal

en tin

loi
the
Mi

ill

o

fi tbe iHuire Sutrslullillj
II Ciiw From tbe Hobm

ol Bikopv

r'rsn. Is. ,,, (I, t Th(, ejpBj
apatlM this morning pass
nWetlnt, tiffiretl n sai,

dsv appoimins ,.,,,, M ,,.
relation ( iH. ,.a(IU T(.
man luge iiivor, ,. n t

ei s,,,"rsl s het were made
and afafaat tat iraakBsd eaaaaav

"""test being made hv Hi
Kim

SHIil

"i WssUington i c wrlo
arsanaftd canon is hejajd

upon an lalnraretatwia ot the scrip
tines entire!) different Irtaj that ae
tepie.l rr eeatniv g) the Allgll
"tn ahejnft Wlul- - the church
should as Htuni thing to , he, k ill
von,- no ate lias show n how IBS pro
poseti canon will prevent m restrict
the eii or areaerre the pmity af the
home

i iu debate t laaal at noon, it a
Lewis chairman of the committee
speaking in rebuttal Sitting as a
commute,, ot the Whole, the house
id deputies adopted Ihe GBBBS no
blbltlng remarriage of divorced
pttnies nt a v.iie iii ix: ayes In l.'ts

lines, as passetl by the house ill
bishops with tuliioi aim iidments
llllllle b Ihe deputies

WHY THEY STOLE MISS STONE

Macedonians Needed the Money that
Would be Paid as Ransom.

Constantinople Oct. M Newt
fnNB Soda reiterates the report thai
Miss stone's italari ton was arraapjed
by a Maeedoaian eoaualttea The
l ent oil given Is that the head of Hie
coiiimlttiH' was in need of lumls

Big Roman Catholic Matting.
St Louis. Oi l 14 The Km harlal

cunareea, the largest Houiau Catho
lie gul In ilng in many veers begins
hen tins evening and continues tin
til Thursday. Pi tests from all parts
ol the country will make ablrestes
on Hie devotion or the Hoi) Kmhsr
1st.

General Bullei May be Disciplined.
London Oil II The presence at

Balmoral ol Setretary of War Hm
del ni, is ihe MbJOOt ol much discus
sloii II !s In lb veil he Is conferring
with ih king regard! Bl new moves
In l'aM Col, mi and Hie dlst Iplluilig
ol (lea Baltef ISV his recent seeeh

Cudahy Withdraws Reward.
Omaha Oet 14 K A Ciidahv this

Bltrnlna tall withdrew his otTei

oi fj ii reward lot the aneti and
i tun it lion id Ills son's klilliappers. Ill

in del to set in e tin voluntary sur
leiulel ol P.'ll Crowe

HAIR
LiHE THIi

la eaaill utteiluliU
MPOJsibIi lb ua uf Ha.
lou a fl a L.ix.liie). lb uulf
itllllIIUl WI4M- -

let hm rmmakm tsn4
mbilalaa tfc ina ul
aavtafffwl'e) lliat ta eiaM- -

s a a. all. die
II Iii we utnte Sla

tli nil auii falling hair im- -

uoaeltile, MM Sft4Ma ft lesMft.
Inaurtaul ej i ii rila
lU f .taaM Una. WffHtta nan

Tba gatilUauau will la i
ftii l it M ibt eliiufttU imih J

Mb Ikftam. ft Ii oiae like ft
t I. aim on bold beietila, Idtbgiftg furib
gtrowlb itf i ll. ibiub bic ibai u)tie I

luiabt b hi OUil ol
Kfaej dvuggiela uiuclatiu lU Villus, ft I

mi ib loiiowu.a
"nut v W H- Mi avuiri ftoiu,

li aa i nt it'll lilt'ftftUt,
Main iLi a. Moai t It.

I'gat Aua; llftlburdiaWlft saittduiill rutbat I

4ucr ami will .1 - ma. a aa tiliilwltliavt la wb anatU II. I atuaaf HiliUa; uvn bwt
Lin avinl i, nt-- UavA bceili I'laMdaMBabdl I

lull, W 11. Ml m.iv-tftu- u.
I'ltgtf, 1dUiH4)atL I

. ur SaU nt nil I irst Uab Drug Mom.

PIANOS
Wakefield & Falling

Huvt- - no 8e oiitlhand or Imilution
Bankrupt sUx k

But we t an bell ami are selling in tin
last two week sin It reliable citizens as

C. H. WaDK, JAMKH 1 HAWKOKD, M ItH. A.
JOHNHON. J. N. HAMIT I.S, J.I). I III ,l
K. ( THOMPSON, H A. HAN KIN. M H.
HI (HU H, Al. VOtiAL, J K. HOHINON,
JOHN (IHKIT.U H.

We can sell you a piano at from $50 to $75 cheap-
er than anyone else.

See our New Piano on the Floor ior jo,
urt'ga t ooar arasar WAniaioas

1


